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Plaintiffs, 

Tndcx No. I I237 I /04 
-against- 

TiAY MOND MARTlN EX, INDIVIDUALLY and as 
CXJMMISSION El<, NEW Y O N  STA‘I’E IIF,PARTMENT 
01 ;  MOTOR VEl I I C I  E S ,  AMENI)E13 

DECISION AND ORDER 
I 13cfcndant. 

‘I’his ainended dccisioii and order supcrsedes the Coiirt’s prior decision and order, dated May 

9, 20OS, in  its entirety. Said prior decision is hereby rccalled and shall be ol‘no furtlicr force or 

effcct. 

Plaintiffs’ application for a preliminary injunction is grantcd in part and denied in part as 

more fully provided below. Defendant’s cross-motion to dismiss the instant application is grantcd 

solely fo the extcnt of dismissing all claims rclatiug to the denial of lion-driver identification cads 

to persons seeking asbestos rciiinval licenses without prejudicc to reassert such claim upmi adding 

a nccessary party, and is dcnied in a11 othcr aspects.l 

‘l-’laintifli’ arnciided complaint iiicludes class action language. However, the Court has 
not yet certilied t lx plaintiffs as rcpresentativcs o l a  class of individuals similarly situated. 

The court has previously grantcd tliat portion of dehdant ’s  cross-motion seeking to 2 

dismiss all claim against defe~idant Gcorge E. Pataki. 
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Plaiiitiffs are a group of t h e e  narncd individuals and six John Doc individuals’, all ofwhom 

are long term residcnts of New York City. Each of these plaintiffs allege to have been in-jurcd by 

the policies and practices ol‘tlie defcndant New York Stale Departmciit ofMotor Vehiclcs (“DMV”), 

the adtninistrulive agcncy which has the legislativcly delegated duty to provide drivers’ licenses, 

learncrs’ perniils and iion-driver idciitilicalion cards to New York State residents. 13cfendanl- 

Raymond Marliiicz is the Commissioner of thc New York Statc Ilepxtment of Motor Vehiclcs 

(“Commissioncr”). 

Plaintifl‘s bring an action seeking declaratory and iiijunctive rclicf to prohibit 13MV fimn 

lollowiiig certain policiw aiid froin engaging in certain practices which plaintiffs iiiaiiitaiii are illcgal 

and discriininntory. The spcciGc policies arid practices plaintiffs coniplaiii of are as l‘ollows: 

( I  ) I3MV’s refusal to issue new drivers’ licenscs, renewal licenscs, lcariiers’ permits, ornoii- 

driver idcntification cards to persons who do not provide, along with the other statutorily inandated 

documentalion, documents from the Depaitniciit of Homcl,md Security (“131 IS”)/Immigration and 

Naturalization Servicc (“INS”)4 showing that they arc currently authorized to reniain in this countiy 

(refci-rcd to as thc “legal presciicc requimnciit”), 

(2) DMV’s plan to suspend drivcrs’ licenses for approximatcly 270,000 currcnt drivers5 for 

allegcdly failing to present a valid social security number, wilhout informing thcm that, as an 

altcniative to the social sccurity number requircinciit, they could submit a lcttcr from Ihc Social 

Security Administration (“SSA”) stating that they arc incligible to receivc a social security iiuinber 

(refci-red to as tlic “SSA iiicligibilily Ictter”), and 

(3) LIMV’s establishnient of a “Temporary Visitor Program” for lion-citimis, which (I) 

grniits new drivers’ liccnses, rencwal licenses, lcaniers’ pcrnijts, and noli-driver identification cards 

’ ‘I’he plaintiff? who have chosen to be identified as “John Iloes” claim that they are doing 
this out of Iear of liarassriiciit and rctaliatiori due to their immigration status. The parties to this 
action arc it] the process of working o n  an agreement to enzlble thcsc plaintiffs to reveal lhcir true 
idcntity. Prior to the issuance of this decision, the partics stipirlated to plaintilfs’ withdrawal of 
three of the John Doe plaintiffs. 

‘As thc INS has been mergcd within DI IS, these two agencies will be rekrred to 
iriterchangcably . 

5Accor-diiig to IIMV, this figure is closer to approximately 252,000 persons. 
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only to tliose nun-citizens who can present INS documentation showing that they l~avc received 

nuthoriAion to rcmaiii in the lliijted States lor at least one year with six months left on their 

authori7atioii (rcfcrred to as the “one year six/nionth rule”), (ii) sets tlic cxpiration date on tlicir 

license to coincide with the expiration date on their inirnigratiori papers, even i l  the applicant is 

entitlcd to an autoinatic extension on the tiiiic thcy are authorized to remain in the cowfly, and (iji) 

issues the license o l  such persons with tlic phase “Temporary Visi1or”on the license. 

Plaintifk claim that thc lcgal presence requirement and th? one year/six month rule 

( I )  exceeds I3MV’s statutory authority, (2) was established in violation of Article 4 $8 ofthc New 

York Statc Constitution ~ u i d  $8 202 and 203 of Ncw York State’s Adininistrativc Proccdure Act 

(“SAPA”), and (3) violatcs the cyual protection and due proccss clauscs ofthe 1 Jnitcd Stales and thc 

Ncw York Stale Constitutions. 

Plaintilfs now move for preliminary iiijuiictive relielenjoining defendants fiom engaging in 

lhese practiccs. To succeed 011 ;1 motion for prcliininalry injunctive relief plaintiff must show (1) a 

likelihood that they will succccd on thc mcrits orthe case, (2) that they will suffcr irreparable in-juiy 

if the relieLrequestcd is not granted belore trial, and (3) that in balancing the equitics on both sides, 

tlic balance tips in plaintiffs’ favor (Aelna Insurvmce C‘o. v C - ‘ ~ 7 p n e , e o ,  75 NY2d 860 11  9901; Afbirzi 

1,. Solork .IIssncs., et al., 37 AD2d 835 [2d Dcpt 1071 1). 

I 

LIK.ELIHOOD OF SUCCESS ON THE MEIIIIS 

Plaintiffs have made a prima fircie showing 01 the likelihood that they will succccd on tlic 

merits of ( 1 )  tlic portion 01 their claim prohibiting DMV Irom denying plaintiffs iicw drivcrs’ 

licenses, rencwal licenses, learners’ permits, or nun-driver identification cards based on citlicr the 

proof of tlic applicant’s legal prcscnce or on the applicant’s inimigration status, (2) the portion o l  

their claim which cliallenges the policies and practices of DMV on the establishment of thc 

‘I’ciiiporary Visilor Program and the imposition of the oiic yeadsix month rule, and (3) the portion 

of their claim which sccks to enjoin DMV from taking any further action in regards to suspending 

licciises olpersoiis who were sent a letter which failed to inform lhem d the option olprovidiiig a 
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SSA ineligibility letter in  lieu of a social security nuniber 

‘ri 111 FACTS 

The Ikpartineiit ol‘Motor Vehicles, the Vcliicle aiid Trallic Law and Applicable I~e~g~lat ions 

Prior to 1959, the New York Statc Ikpartment olMotor Vehicles (“DMV”) was a bureau in  

the Department of I’axatioii. In 1959 the New York Statc Lcgislature established the DMV as an 

iiiclcpcndeiit stale agency (Vchiclc and Tralfic Law 5 ZOO), with thc duty of liccnsing drivers 

tlirouglioiit the slate (Vehicle aiid Trafllc Law $SO1 [ 11). Sirice tlien, its Icgislativcly rrianclatcdpurpose 

has bccii to assure thal licenses arc issued to persons who are fil to drive. ‘I’hc provisions cstahlishiiig 

the DMV, thc powers of the cornniissioner, thc criteria for issuing licenses and non-driver 

identification cards, taking drivcrs tests, and all of-the other provisions involvcd in tlic administration 

of thc agency are codified in the Ncw Yol-k State Vehicle and Traffic Law (“V‘H,’’). In addition, 

regulations have been hrnierly proinulgated pursiianl to the State Administrativc Procedure Act 

(“SAI’A”), to fiirtlicr carry out the mandates of the legislature. 

i 

V‘T’L $501 I 1 I states that“ the commissioner shall issue classified drivers’ licciiscs as provided 

in lhis article.” Prior to 1995, applicants for new drivers’ liccnscs, rcncwal licenses, or non-drivers 

ideiitiiicatioii cards were required l o  “furnish such p r o d  of identity, agc and fitness as may be 

required by the conmiissioiicr~’ (VTL $502[1], 5502 [6:1[al, and $490). In 1995 VTL 5502rl.l aiid 

$502 [ 6 ] I  a J  were amended to rcquire applicants to provide a social security nuniber as a prcrcquisite 

for obtaining an initial drivers’ license and a rencwal license respectively. This provision was enacted 

as part o l  relurnis in the state’s welfxc laws and was designed primarily as a means o P  locating 

persons wlio wcrc deliiiquenl in their child support paynicnts‘ (Sttoimqfjrv C:omnzissioner of Motor 

Vchiclrcs, 107 F Supp 2d 439, 448 [SDNY, 20001, q@l, 2001 IJS App I,T;,XTS 11000 [2001]]). I n  

2002, V’I’L $ 490 was aniended to include the requirement of a social security nurnbcr as a 

prerequisite for obtaining a non-drivers identification card. Included in the legislative recorcl to the 

anicndmcnt of VTL 5 490 is a iiieiiioruidu~ii, writtcii by DMV, which refers to the social security 

numhcr requirement as providing “an additioiial clement of‘verilication to tlic idcritit?cationprocess.” 

6 McKiiincy’s 1995 Session I ~ w s  of New Yorlc: Mcmoranduiii relating tu Ch. 8 1 
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(New York Ixgislative Annual 149, Memorandum orthc lkpartment of’Molor Vehicles 2002 c232). 

15 NYCIIK $3.9,  promulgated by thc Cointnissioncr om July 24, 1991 and amcridcd on December 

11, 2002, niadc it possiblc for an applicant wlio was not eligiblc for a valid social security number 

lo provide proofof his or her ineligibility and thereby satisfy the social sccurity iiurnber requirement. 

By issuance 01 an intcrnal memoraridum(rel‘trreci to hy DMV as ;-1 “mailbag”), the Coinmissioner 

requircd that proof of ineligibilily to rcceive a social sccurity number bc subniitted in the l‘orni of a 

lcttcr from the Social Security Adininistration (“SSA”), dated within thirty days ol‘the application, 

which states that the applicanl is not eligible to rcccive a social security iiuiiiber (referred to as the 

“SSA ineligibility leller”) (Mailbag # 79-2001, September 6, 2001, attached as Exhibit I; to the 

Traschcii Affidavit in support ol‘dekndant’s motion lo dismiss and in opposition to plaintiffs’ request 

for a preliminary injunction, Iicrcal-ier referred to as the ‘“l’raschcn Afijdavit.”). 

V‘IL $0 5031 I ][a] states that “...drivers’ licenses shall be valid from tlic date of issuance until 

a date of expiration determined by the Commissioner ...[ who] niay cxteiid the period of the validity 

o f a  license in a manlier and h r m  proscribed by Iiim ...” 
In order to carry out its fiiiictions, lhc V‘f.L $508[ l]autliorizes the commissioncr to appoint 

agents to act on his behalf* with respect to the acccptance of applications and the issuancc of licenses 

arid pcriiiits prescribed in h i s  article, and furthcr authorizes tlic commissioner to 

“. . . prescribe the internal proccdures to bc followed by [his] agents with rcspcct to such rnaltcrs.” 

VTL 5 5 0 8  [2] requires that applications “. . . shall bc in a manner and on a I‘orm o r  fornis prescribed 

by tlic coinmissioncr . . .” and that applicants “, . . shall furnish all inIormation required by statute aiid 

such other inforniation as the comnissioncr shall deem appropriate.” 

1)MV’s Policics and Practices, Past and Present 

To carry out ils statutory mandatcs, DMV issucs internal proccdures lo enable its employees 

to verily tlic identity, agc, iitness and social security numbers of applicants. Prior to April 2002, the 

IIMV Iollowcd a “point system” whcrcby applicants were requircd to provide certain docirinenls 

which were assigned various points wliicli were then used to verify the applicant’s name and date of 

birth. Among thc documents which DMV acccpted Lor verifying the appl icmt’s identily werc foreign 
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birth ccrtificatcs, which were acceptcd a.s proof of date of birth, arid forcign passports, which were 

accepted as prool‘ of the applicant’s name. If an applicant presented a social security number, four 

additional points of idcntilicatioii were rcquired. If an appl.icant prcscnted a SSA ineligibility lcttcr 

in lieu 01’ a social security number, six points of idcntification wcrc required. 

On or around April 10, 2002, DMV issucd new intcmal procedurcs, ostensibly to verify thc 

identity of persons who apply for drivcrs’ licenscs and non-driver identification cards in  a inore 

ellicicnt a.nd cost2elTectivc manner. IIMV provided its pcrsoiitlel with a new list of acceptable 

docuniciits that could bc used as proof ofidentity. No longer will DMV accept foreign passports or 

foreign birth certificates. If an applicant does not liave a valid social security number, DMV will only 

accept currciit imm igration docuriients which estahl.isli legal prcsciice for proof of iiaine and date of 

birth. (Traschcn Midavi t ,  Exhibit I) .  Persons who submit a SSA ineligibility letter in lieu o l a  social 

security number are rcquired to present, along with thc traditional documentation relied u.pon in the 

point system, the Ill-I S documentation submitted to SSA lo obtain the incligibilily Icttcr. 

F’urtheriiiorc, the DI IS c1ocunicnta.tion niust eslabl i.sh that thc applicant meets the lcgal presence 

rcquiremcnt and satisfies the one yearhix month rule. 

/ 

In or around .laiiuary 2003, DMV comnienccd the "Temporary Visitor Prograni” which was 

dcsigned to providc temporary licenscs and non-driver idcritification cards lo persons whose I)HS 

documents show that they are not sccking to rcniairi in this country permanently. Once such 

applicants are so identiticd, they are rcquired to present their DHS documents wliicli must show that 

they rncct the oiic year/six month rule. Ifthey are found to qualify, such persons are givcn a liccnse 

or non-driver identifi.catic-)ti card. with the words“‘1’einporary Licensc” written on  the l’iicc of the 

document. The expiration dales of the temporary licenses coincidc with thc expiration dates 011 thc 

applicants’ ininiigra.tion papers, ill-cspectivc as to whcther thc applicants arc entitled to an automatic 

rciiewal of their authorization to rcrnain in  the country. 

If any applicant caruiol satisfy the lcgal presence requircment or tlic one year/si.x month nile, 

DMV will not issue that applicant eithcr a driver’s licensc (whethcr the applicant seeks a license for 

the lirst tiiiie or seeks to renew a valid liccnse) or  a non-driver identification. 
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Thc Suspension Letters 

Sometime in 2002, DMV obtained access to SSA’s data base aiid bcgan verifying applicants’ 

social security numbers. As part oP the Social Security Number Verification Projcct, DMV learneci 

[hat there were many persons who held drivers’ licenses, learners’ permits, or noli-driver 

idcntification cards, whose social sccwity iiurnbers werc invalid, who had no social security number 

or who had provided diffcrent idenliiication information to DMV and the SSA. Out of the 1 1 .S 

million persoiis holding New York State drivers’ licences, DMV found that tlicy wcrc unable to verily 

social sccmity numbers lor approximately 600,000 persons (Traschen Aftidavit, para. 41 ). DMV sent 

lcttcrs to all 600,000 persons threatening to suspend their licenses unless thcy contactcd DMV within 

the next i i k e i i  days and provided DMV with ;L valid social security ninnber. Tlic lcttcr contained 

110 information about the option ofproviding a SSA ineligibility lcttcr as an alternative to submitting 

a social security nunibcr. Ofthc 600,000 lcttcrs scnt, accordiiig to DMV figures, all but approximately 

252, 000 pcrsous have respoiidcd to date. DMV has not yet revoked the liccnscs of those 252,000 

persons. 

/ 

I3MV’S NEW REGULATIONS FOR OBTAINING A DRIVER’S LICENSE OR A NON- 
DRIVER 1~TI:N‘l’lFlCATlON C A W  AKE ULTM VIRES 

‘Ihc 1 ,cmI Presence Reyuirenient 

DM V docs not dispute that its current documentation requirements includc “proof consistcnt 

with lawliil presence in this country” (‘l’raschcn Affidavit, par. 8) aiid that, at prcscnt, 13MV will not 

license or  rcnew individuals who do not present a valid social security iiuinber or docuincntatioii whjcli 

shows the applicant meets the legal presence requircmcnt. IIMV argucs, however, that the legal 

prcscncc requirement is an iininteiided by-product of the statutory requirement that DMV verify the 

identity, age and social seciirily number, or ineligibility Icttcr, for all applicants prior tu issuing licenses 

to thcni. 13MV argues that establishing these regulations is within its discretion as provided by VTL 

3 SO1 11 J, which requires applicants to furnish proof of idcntity and agc ”as may be required by the 

commissioner, and VTI, 5 508, which autliori7cs DMV to cstahlish procedures to vcrify the 

inforiiiatiori provided by applicants. 
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On their facc, thesc provisions give thc conimissioncr seemingly unlettered discretion to 

dcmand m y  clocument he deems appropriate. However, the scopc of tlic coniriiissioner’s power is 

limitcd by thc princjplcs that govcrii all adiiiiiiistrativc rulc-making. “An administrative agency cannot 

crcatc rules, tluough its ow11 interstitial declaration, that were not contemplated or authorized by the 

lcgislalure.” (Tzc C ’ h m  Liao v. Ncw Y o r k , W k  Bmking DL?~.,  74 NY2d 5 0 5 ,  509 [1989]). While thc 

legislature may authorize an agency lo develop rules consistent with legislation ( I n  the Muttcr of’ 

Edward Nicholcxs, et ~71. v Alfred E Kahn, n.r (-*hairmen of‘ tho Piihlic ,Service C’omrnission nnd 

Adminisrr-lrtivc I I m d  of thc New York #uta Depur/mcn/ of f’uhlic Service, et u1 , 47 NY2d 24, 3 1 

[ I9791), tliosc rules can only extend so far as to irnplcmcnt the law as it exists, and agencies have no 

authority to create rules out oi‘haniioiiy with tlie statute. (Jones v. t?er/nan, 37 NY2d 42, 53 [ 19751). 

An agency has no discretion where a statute is clear 011 its facc. ‘l’hc statutory requiremenls 

to obtain a license are prool ofi 1) identity, 2) age, 3) litness, and 4) a social sccyrjty number or 

ineligibility I’or a social security number. DMV may exercise its discretion lo request docuineiitatioii 

to verilj/ those eleiiienls, including all 01‘ [he TNSmHS documents. However, under this state’s law, 

DMV cannot makc currcnt immigration documents, or any othcr documentary proof of onc’s 

immigration status, thc only docuincnts that are acceptable to verify an applicant’s idcntity 

because such a policy crcatcs a de facto fifth rcquircmcnt (lcgal prcscncc) that is iiot cuiTcntly part of 

the statule. DMV cannot usc its rulc making authorization to usurp tlie function of thc legislature by 

crcating rcquireinents li)r eligibilily which appear nowhere in the statutc. This rulc is an unauthori7cd 

exercise o~‘L)MV’s rulc-niaking power a i d  will, in all likelihood, be held invalid. 

Consider thc following example. If DMV decided that marriage certikates are the best 

veriiiablc fornis of identification and issued an inlernal procedure requiring a marriage certificate to 

vcrify cach applicant’s idenli ty, DMV could arguc that the intcnial proccdurc was only issued to cavy 

out the function of verifying identity. Ncvcrtheless, my persons not married woiild be precluded lrom 

obtaining a drivcr’s license. Since it  is clear li-oni the facc of thc statutc that bciiig inarricd is not a 

rcquircruciit to obtain a driver’s license, the cstd3Iisliniciit of such a procedure would be ai1 arbitrary 

abusc o f  J)MV’s discretion. ‘I’lie sanic is truc of DMV’s “intenial procedure” which is in question in 

the ciirrent ewe. The iriil3lcinciitatioii of tlie rule requiring legal presence is an arbitrary abuse of 

DMV’s discretion and is i~ l l rc~  viws. DMV’s characterization of tlic lcgal rcquirenient as a nicrc by- 
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product ol‘ their obligation lo veri@ identity conflates identity with immigralioii status. Tdentity is not 

the smic as iiiiniigration status. Nor is immigration status the only way to vcrify idenlily. 

In tlic case of applicants who submit ;I SSA ineligiblc letter in lieu o€a social security nwibcr, 

DMV ;argues that it must bc allowed to verily these Icttcrs as they are easy to forge and have bccn 

found io have heeri l’alsified. While vcrification of  the SSA ineligibjlity letter is a rational goal, one 

cannol lose sight of tlic fact that h e  social security numbcr was originally addcd to the VTL for the 

purpose ol‘ identifying dead heat parents, and that the SSA incligibility letter rule is merely an 

outgrowth of that reyiiireinent. W licii $490 was amended in 2002, the legislature did not include a 

provision requiring legal presciicc as a prerequisite [or i1 licensc. As such, DMV has no statutory 

authorizatjon to orcate such a rule. Nor has DMV thc abilily to grant itself such nuthorimtion 011 thc 

basis of its own legislative nieimoraiidum, which slates that a social sccurity number could bc used as 

an “...additional element of vefilicatioii to tlic identification process...” If a SSA ineligibility lcttcr 

docs not clearly stale that SSA has found thc applicant ineligible for reccipt of a social sccurity 

numbcr, I IMV may rcjcct the letter. However, ifthe letter appcars on its liice to havc thc appropriate 

statement of iiicligibility and the DMV qiieslions the authenticity of thc letter, the DMV must find a 

proccdurc to vcrify thc authenticity ol‘the letter which docs not add a legal presence criterion to those 

maiidatcd by statute. 

Even if thcsc policies wcrc within DMV’s discretionary powers, cvidence in the record 

indicates that DMV’s primary motivation has little to do with the identity oftlic applicants and inore 

l o  do with national security issues. The April 19, 2002 “mailbag”, sent to all DMV cinployees as a 

prelude lo the change in the verilicatioii procedures dcmoiistratcs lhal the legal presence rule is clearly 

jntcndcd to bc iiiorc than a iiicre by-product of DMV’s statutorily inandatcd duties. The mailbag 

states: 

“Change 01 Proof 01 Date o l  Birth Requirements Drivcr I .iccnsc, Lerner Pennits 
and Non-Driver Identification: rccjuiring proof of  date docurncntation is thc 
single most important tool for preventing applicants, who do not have legal 
presence, from obtaining New York Ytstc driving privileges or New York 
$talc photo docunicn ts. For cxariiplc, ail applicant who doesn’t have lcgal status 
may be able to meet our six points of proof of iiaiiic rcquircnicnts without using 
an INS document. It is this proof of date of birth documentation that will prevent 
applicant’s who do not liavc legal presence from obtaining New York 
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Statc DMV photo documents or privilegcs.” (emphasis added) 

(I’xliihit 0, Page 2 to Maier A lhhv i t  submitted hy Plaintiili in support of lheir application for 

Preliminary Iiij~iictivc Relief). ‘I’he statement: “...an applicant who doesn’t liave legal status may bc 

able to meet our six points ol‘proof of iianic requirements without using an INS docunicnt” makes it 

appear that tlic purposc of these requireinelits is not to verifL applicant’s identity, but ratlicr to gather 

intelligence on the status of non-citizciis and to deprive theiii of their mobility if thcy remain in the 

countiy after the expiration 01 their visa. 

Ilcfcndant Martinez’s speech, made on August 14, 2004 to thc Ncw York State A s s c d y ’ s  

Transpurlation C:nmimittcc (‘I’raschen Ai‘lidavil, Exhibit A), reinforces this v i c ~ . ~  In his speech. 

characterized by delkiidnnt as “dcscri bring] the purpose and effects of DMV’s currcnt identilkation 

and social security number verilicatioii procedure,’’ the Coiiunissioncr stated that “[tjlic cvcrts of9/1 1 

changed the course ofhistoiy.” I IC advised his listeners that “we must Inwe forward, rccognizing that 

the world has chiuiged, and do cvcrything we call to prevent such acts from reoccm+ing ... [a]s r? means 

o1protectiiig against and preparing for terrorist attacks, , , , standards [must] be set loor the issuance of 

birlh cerlilicates and sources of idcritification, such as driver licenses.” 1 IC then pointed out that: 

Here in New York, as in most states, tlic Ilcpartment ofMotor Vehicles 
is the main sourcc and, vciy oftcn, the only source, of government issued 
photo idcritificatioii of o ~ i r  I-esidenls. The 9/11 C:oiiimission conlirmed what 
we had already known - that the issuaiicc of driver licenses and non-driver 
identitication cards would never again be a pro forma cxcrcise. As a result, 
wc at DMV, along with most otlier state DMVs througliout tlic nation, have 
reexaniincd 0111- licensing and identi17 cation requirements and procedures to 
make sure we are doing cvcrything we can to protect our citizens. 

Keeping our c i t k n s  and the citizcns oftlic world safe from terrorists’ acts is crucial. Some 

statc legislatures have passed specific legislation either denying driver’s 1 icenses lo persons who arc 

uiiablc to verify their legal status i n  this country or have opted to require that a statewide identification 

card other than a clrivcr’s license be carricd by its citizens or have issued drivers’ licenses which 

Exhibit C; - Supervisor’s Chiidclines for Applicalions arid Exhibit K - 1,icense Renewal 
Instructions, attached to the Trascheii Affidavit, are replete with immigration information whilc 
information rclaling to verification 01 identity is conspicuous by its absence. 



clearly state that they are not to be used for idcntification (Calif. Vehicle Code tj 12801-5; ‘l‘enii. Chdc 

Anno 5 55-50-33 1 [20041). To date, tlie New York State Legislature lias done none of those things. 

Nor lias the legislature imposed a “legal presence” requirenient or delegated the task of iniplcmcnting 

such a requirement to the DMV. The difliculty and complexity of competing policy detcrniinatioiis, 

the Gght against terrorism and the requirement that only persons lit to drive be licensed, mandates that 

the legislative body bc pcrmittcd to providc for the implcincntation of basic policy through the use o l  

specialized ageiicies concentrating upon one particular problem at a time. (,we, In lhc Mcrllur of 

Edw17rd Nicholas, cf al, szyira.). I IMV cannot l x  an enforcer for the 111 IS. It simply lacks the 

expertise : t ~ ~ d ,  more importantly, it has not been empowered by the stale legislature to carry out that 

Jilnction. 

I The Temporary Visitors I’rograiii 

DMV rclics on V‘H, 9 503 [l.I[a], which authorizes the commissioner to cstablish expiration 

dates [or licences as thc basis for its cxcrcisc of discretion in cstablisliing tlic ‘I’cniporary Visitors 

Program. Unlike thc legal prcscncc rcquirc~iient, the Temporary Visitors Program, according to 

DMV, “...rekcls a practical administrative concern with respect to issuing a license that will be usable 

lor a period of six months or less, since the process from learner’s permit to license generally takes 

more than six iriotitlis” (Page 2 1 ofdefendanl’s Menioranduni of I,aw). ‘I’hc 13MV furthcr statcs that: 

“ D M V  believes its bad public policy to havc valid driver’s identification documents s~ich as licenses 

and permits in circulation whose legitimate owners should have no use for thcni.” Wliilc tlicrc may 

be logic to DMV’s position, the fact remains that it is thc Icgislaturc’s fiiiiction to dctcrniine what is 

and is no t  “bad public policy” and to lake action through legislation to iinplemeiit good public policy. 

I IMV cannot usurp lhc Icgislaturcs’s function 110 matter how outragcd, upsct or motivated it is about 

any issire. “As an arni of the executive branch of govcrnmcnt, an adniiiiistrative agency may not, in 

the exerci sc of its rule making authority, ciigagc i n  broad-based public policy determinations” (Rent 

LStahilization Assoc. qf ‘Ncw York City, lnc. v. HigKins, ._  [ I  9931, oiling Boreali v Axclrod, ,Supra, at 9 

[ 1987]), ‘I’his is particdarly true, whcrc the agcncy lias failed to comply with the minimal requirements 

i i i  SAPA. 
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DMV’S FAlL IJTiE TO FORMERLY PROMULGATE THE NEW TtEGULATIONS 
VIOLATES TIlE NEW YORK STATE CONSTITUTION AND SAPA 

DMV’s imposition ol‘tlie requireinem that all applicants for drivers’ licenses, learners’ permits 

and non-driver identification cards submit only documents which provc legal presence and the 

establishment of the Temporary Visitor Program, with all of tliosc programs’ other lealures referred 

to above, without fol-riicrly promulgating these rules, violates Articlc 4 8 of the NCW York Stale 

Constitution and 5 3  202 and 203 of SAI’A. 

‘Ihcrc is no clisputc that thc legal prcscncc requirenient and [lie one yeadsix month rule came 

about solely tlvough the issuancc by DMV ot’intcmal nicnioranda. DMV never filed thcsc rules with 

tlic sccl-ctaiy of state, nor wcrc the new rules c published in the state register. 13MV claims that it is not 

rcquircd to follow SAPA in relation to the inipositioii of the requirements of’eithcr legal prcscncc or 

the one yeadsix month rule ;is they are not “rules” within tlic meaning of SAPA a id  are thus not 

subjecl to SAl’A. 

Articlc 4 $8 of the New York State C’onstitution states tliat: 

N o  rulc or regulation inadc by any state dcpai-tment, board, bureau, 
ofiiccr, authority or commission, cxcept such as relates to the 
organization or internal iiiaiiageinent of a statc dcpai-tnicnt, board, 
authorily, or cornmission shall be effeclive until j t  is liled in the 
office of the 1)cpartmcnt of S tatc. 

SAPA expands on the stale constitutional provision by providing in pertinent part, that: “no 

rule shall become effective until it is filed with the secretary of state and the notice 01 adoption is 

published in the state register.” (SAPA 5 203 [ 11). 5 202 [ 11 of‘ SAPA lirrther provides that: 

Prior to tht: adoplion o l a  rule, an agency shall submil a notice of 
proposed rule making to the secretary of state for publication in the 
statc register and shall afford the public an opportunity to submit 
coiiiiiients on the proposed rule ... [tlhe notice of the proposed rule 
making must appear in the stale register at least forty-iive days prior 
to ... ( j i )  the first public hearing 011 a proposed rulc for which such 
hearing is rcquircd. 

SAPA 5 102 [2][a][1] dcfiiics a rule as "the wliolc or part of each agency statement o l  general 

applicability that iniplenieiits or applies law ... or the procedure or practice requirements of any 
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agency ....” SAPA $ 8  102 [2][h][i]&[iv] exclude h m  the definition of a rule: “niles concerning the 

internal inaiiagement o l  the agency which do not directly and signilicuitly affect tlic rights of or 

procedures or practices available to the public” and “forms aiid instructions and interpretive stateiiients 

and statcincnts of general policy which in thciiisclvcs have no lcgal cffcct but are merely explmatory.” 

J.)cfcndant argues that the “legal presence reyuiremeiit”is not a “nilc” requiring conformity with 

the dictates of SAT’A. According to dcfcndaiit, it is an internal procedure designed to enable the 

C:oinmissioncr and his staff to more cfficicntly vcrify the inforimtion provided by the applicasl so as 

make sure that 110 lraud is perpetrated on the public, and is specilically authorized by VTL $508 1.21. 

Delendant liirther argiies that the one yeadsix month rule is not a “rule” requiriiig conformity 

wilh the dictates olSAT’A as it involves (1 )  a cost saving, in that i t  saves DMV lrom issuiiig ljceiises 

for such short periods oftiine, (2) a safety iueasure, as it prevents licciiscs which from being used for 

iielarious purposes, aid (3) is more eflicient. However, even if cost savings is a valid consideration 

for such pol icics, at no time in the course ofthese proceedings, iior in any of defendant’s submissions, 

has defendant offcrcd any evidence that there are cost savings lroiii these new regulations or what such 

savings niight bc. Moreover, the Court of Appeals has specilically rejected tlie use by an agciicy of 

conccnis over cost savings as an excuse lor the agency to impose its own ideas orsound public policy, 

where the statute does not expressly providc for such considerations. (Horculi v Axelrod, szqirci at 12). 

On thc issue of safety, the legislature is the proper body to deterniine the e f k a c y  olthese policies as 

a salety measure. DMV’s claim that ~ C C C S S  to Dl IS’S data bar& mid documents is tlic most cfficicnt 

way to verify applicants’ idcntitics, is bclicd t ~ y  the fact that DMV lias only begun to avail itself ofthis 

iicw IDIiS data bank since the instant lawsuit was filed, as of October 2003, over a year after the new 

policies were instituted. 

/ 

A rule is “’any kind ol.legislative or quasi-lcgislative norm or procedure which cstahlishcs a 

pattern or course ol‘conduct for tlic fiiturc.” (People 1). C d l ,  10 NY2d 123, 126 119611.) 

Clearly both tlic legal presence requirement and the Temporary Visitor Program constitute 

procedures which establish a pattcrii or course of conduct lor tlie f u  lure which sigdicanlly a k c t  the 

rights available to tlic public. Under the temporary visitor program non-citizens who arc unablc to 

prove that they qualify under the one yeadsix month rule have becii dciiicd aiid will coiitiiiuc to be 

denied driver’s I icenccs aiid iioii-driver :.dentilication cards. These requirements cannot be 
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characterized as only “intcrnal proccdurcs”, as providcd for in VTL 5508, as  (1 j thesc rcgulations 

directly and significantly ai’l’cct a segnient ol: tlie piiblic c)vcr which the respondent exercises direct 

authority ( c/; ,Sch~~~n.!figi:wrc v. IIw/rw/L, 83 YNY2d 296, 302 119941) and (2) tlic effect and/or impact 

oi‘ the regulations arc primarily cxtcrnal i n  nature, 3s it cffccts the public. Even if thesc regulations 

were foilrnd to serve a legitimate iiriiction (such as to more easily and rcadily verify [he ideiitity or  

applicants for licenses, learncr’s permits, and non-driver idenliiication cards), tlic primary thnist ofthc 

regulations is substantivc i n  naturc, Liiiposing a fifth rcquiremenl, p r o d  of the legality of the 

applicant’s imniigratic~n status at tlic tiiiic of their application. Such regulations clearly flt within the ’ 

deiinilion ol‘a rule or regulalion subject lo L4I’A, as they constitute “a fixed gcncral principle[s] to 

bc applicd by an adniinistrative agcricy without regard to otlicr facts and circunistances relevant to the 

regulalory scheme o l  the statute i t  administers ....” (Roman C‘Li/huZic Diocese of Alhmy v. New York 

I 
,Slcr/e Dqxrr/rncnt qf’Health, 66 NY2d 948 [ 19851.) 

DMV argues h i t  because it  exercises its discretion by granting exemptions to applicants 

unable to produce thc I N S  documcntation, the onc ycarhix month rcquircrnent c m o l  be considered 

a rule and is thus outside tlic scope of SAPA. As plaintilk point out, wlicthcr it is 1 year/6 months or 

1 year/4 months, the essence of the rulc is “lcgal prcscncc.” While DMV’s internal procedures 

addressed to supervisors in considcring cxcniptioiis to tlic onc ycar/six month rule suggest some i t e m  

to be considered in making a dctcrmination, there are no real standards sct forth as to how to wcigh 

lliese standards. By failing to proniulgate s1.mdard or guidelines behind the exemption procedure, 

which is ncccssary to insiire a meaningfill judicial rcvicw, DMV has further deprived plaintilfs 01 

safeguards against arbitrary adniinistrativc ac1:ion. (See In the Matter qfl<dward Nicholas, etal. , siqira. 

at 33). 

Plaintiffs’ Claiiii Iiivulvin~ the Department of I A o r  

Uidike the legal prcscncc and one yeidsix month rules, plainti1ik are unable to suslain their 

burden of proving the likelihood of succcss 011 tlic merits of the portion of their claim which seeks to 

ciijoin IIMV from relwing l o  providc lion-drivcr idciitification cards on tlie basis ofiiiiinigralioii status 

to persons scckiiig annual renewal of thcir asbcstos liancllcr license issued by tlic New York State 
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Department of 1,abor (I)OI,). 

According to the complaint, in inid 2003, the DOL entered into a Memorandum 01 

Understanding with the DMV whereby the I)MV would lake over the processing of photographs lor 

d l  applicants lor asbestos licenses seeking certilicalion in asbestos related occujmtions. Prior to July 

2003, the 1101, generatcd all such photographs. Aftcr July 2003, persons seeking renewal of their 

licenses were required to obtain photo identilication cards l‘rom DMV and to use the D M V  licence 

iiuiiibcr or clicrit id iiunibcr on tlic I)OL applications. 13MV has denied these plainlifls non-drivgr 

idciititicatim cards c m  thc sainc basis as all other plaintiffs - tlic failure to provide proof of legal 

prcscncc and conipliancc with thc one ycar/six month rule. TTowcvcr, there is nolhing in the statute 

wliicli requires DMV to issue such photo identilicalion cards to this class of applicants. Vehicle and 

TrdIic Law $ 5  490 [2] & [3] provides in pertinent part that: 

2. Application. Any person to whom a driver’s license or leanier’s permit 
has iiot been issued by the coinmissioner, or whose driver’s license or 
learner’s permit is expired, suspended or revokcd, niay make applicalion 
to thc commissioncr for the issuance of an identification card. 

I 

3. Issuance (of non-driver idcntification card) (a)( I )  The commissioner shall upon submission 
of an appropriate application ... and hciiig satisfied that the person 
described is k e  applicant and tlial such applicant meets the requiremenls set 
forth in subdivision 2 of this section, issue to such applicant a nontransferable identification 
card. 

As can be sccn from tlie language ofthe statute, such identification cards arc providcd only to pcrsoiis 

who liavc iiot been issired a driver’s license or Icarricr’s permit, or wliosc license or pcrniit has cxpircd, 

bccn suspended or revolted. ‘I’hc plaintiffs in this action seeking this reliel‘do not appear to lid1 within 

any ol‘these categories and there is no provision i n  h e  statute rcquiring IIMV to provide non-drivcr 

identification cards to persons in thc catcgory herein, i.e. persons seeking certification from DOL as  

an asbestos handler. ‘I’hc Meimoranduin ol‘ IJnderstanding between D M V  and DOI, docs iiot confer 

a right as between DMV and tlic applicants Cor the asbestos license. ‘I’hc disputc hcrc is bctwccii tlic 

applicants and I)cpai-tmeiit ol‘ Labor, which is not a party to the action. The court thus denies a 

preliminary in.junction 011 h i s  aspect of ttic rclicf requested in so far as it calls lor the issLiance ul‘photo 

identilication cards to persons who do iiot fall within tlic applicable statutoiy categorjcs. 
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Having I‘ound that plaintiflk have made aprimrr fctcie showing of thc likelihood that they will 

prcvail at trial on lhc merits ol’all (bul one) oftheir claims 011 the basis that the coniriiissioner has acted 

in excess of his authority and in violation of the New York Statc Constitution and SAPA, tlic court 

need not rcach the question at this stage in the proceedings wlictlicr dcfcndant’s policics and practices 

violate the equal protection and due process clauscs of the New York State and kderal constitutions. 

‘I’lie court next cxaniiiics whether plaintiffs will snl’l’er irreparable injury if [hey are denied the rclicf 

rcqucsted. 

IRREPARABLE INJIJRY 

PlaintifLs have established iiiiiiiinent and irreparablc injury if tlic court dciiics their request lor 

relief. Sincc these policies and practices have been imposed, plaintiff McIntyrc, who lias sought lo 

renew his license, and plaiiitil‘li Cubas and l,umi, who have sought learners’ permits, have had their 

applications denied based on tlicsc challenged policies and practices. Those plaintiffs who Pice 

suspcnsion oftheir licenccs (John Does V, VI, VII, VIII, and XXj are living with ;i sword ofDanioclcs 

over thcir lieads. 

I 

DMV claiins that the 252,000 persons who have yet to respond to lcttcrs threatening them wilh 

suspension arc not aggrieved as tlicir licenses have not yet bccn suspended and that DMV is niercly 

encouraging these people to contacl DMV to fiirther discuss these matters. In niaking this argirnierit 

I I M V  ignores the fact that (1 j the letter fails i o  state that the recipicnt of the lcttcr inay submil a SSA 

ineligibility letter in lieu o P a  social security number, (2) DMV rcquircs that the recipients oflhe lcttcr 

produce INS docunients authori7ing their legal presence in the country, which is not required by the 

slatule, and (3) the lelters give the recipients only 15 days to contact DMV or face suspension oltheir 

license. Under such circumstances, it is no wonder that so many of the people who were sent such 

letlers have failed to respond. Despite ;issur;inccs from DMV’s counsel at oral argurncnt that DMV 

has not yct decided whether to actually begin suspending these drivers’ liccnscs, as things cirrrently 

stand thcrc is nothing prcvciiling DMV li-om taking such aclion. Given that L3MV appears to have 

instituted these new policies withoul any general aiii~o~riiceine~il to thc public, t1icr.c is little reassurance 

for these plaintiffs that such action will riot be taken. 

By its ow11 admission in its papers, IIMV’s enlry into this realm lias caused it to mislakenly 



deny the right take a driver’s test to at least one of the mined plaintiffs (Lumi) who, as DMV admils, 

is qilalificd to take his clrivers test. I IMV states that it is now prepared to correct this error. But sucli 

pallialivc actions canriol undo the harm already sull‘ered by this plaintiLf nor protect those persons 

similarly situated, too confused or afraid to come forward to assert their rights. 

According to lhc complaint, all biit two ofthc plaintiffs dcpcnd on driving their cars to perform 

their job dutics or to get to their jobs arid arc the bread winners ol’their hmilics. In thc case of Cubas, 

the denial of a 1car.ixr’s permit has prevented her from obtaining work outside of the city or hcr 

imriicdiatc community. She cannot accept job olkrs that require her to drive, and must often walk 

home I~oom work after midnight in an isolatcd neighborhood. In addition to not being able to perform 

his job dutics. tlic loss of plaiti~ifi‘ Mclntyre’s driver’s license has meant that hc is unable to take his 

daughter, who sull‘ers from scizurcs, to appointrncnts for ongoing medical treatments. There is no 

question that plaintiffs wi I I clearly be irreparable hariiicd if DMV continues its policies. 

. 

BALANCING THE EQUI‘I’IES 

PlaintiLLs havc faced and will continue to face serious injuries iI these practices continue. 

DMV argues that administrative convenicncc and the cost of providing drivers’ licciises for persons 

here on a tcxiiporary basis rcquirc the rules to continuc as they curreiitly exist. However, administrative 

conveiiience is not a sufiicieiit basis to deny plaiiitill‘s the relief they scck. As tlus decision merely 

requires del‘endants to promdgate these contested rules in accordancc with $202 aiid 5203 of SAPA, 

which is neither onerous nor constitutes an unduly long proccss, the court finds that the balance of 

equities favor plaiiitiffs in this mattcr. 

The court is not rcquiring DMV to rescind the approxirnalely 252,000 rciiiaiiiiiig unaiiswered 

warning Icttcrs sent as of thc filing ofthis motion. ‘I’hc court is simply enjoining 1IMV from taking 

any liirthcr action in relation to those 252,000 licciisc liolders unless and until I I M V  sends saidpersoiis 

it Iollow u p  lcttcr hIorming them of the SSA ineligibility letter alternative to the social security 

number. Nor should this bc a problem as IIMV admits that the “vast majority of those (252,000 

pcople) are eligible for a social security number, or have thcni but simply have not bothered to fix tlicir 

records, or have not rcccivcd the inailing bccausc they changed adcircss wj thout iiotifyiiig DMV 21s 

required by stntutc”(Trasc1ieri Affidavit, paragraph 43). 
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In oral argument, tlic court agrccd, as per the rcqucst of del‘endant’s counscl, to provide 

defeiidant with time to scck appeal ofthis order and if unsuccesslill, defendant may return for a i‘urther 

stay ofthis order to enable del’endant to cstablish guidelines to carry out thcir statutory authority within 

the guidelincs of this order. ‘I’hc grant of this particular requcst, as provided below, fui-thcr prevents 

any substantial negative impact on DMV. 

In addition, [be court is concerned that the wholesale dcnial of molor vehicle liccnscs to 

pcrsons who arc unable to comply with ciefcndant’s immigration status requireinents will lcad to much 

> inore serious co1iseqiiciiccs, such as  people driving without valid licenses, and hence without 

insurance, and an cvcii greater inability to track the whereabouts of hundreds ol’ thousands of Ncw 

York residents. 

As for delndant’s inotion to dismiss, by finding that plaintiffs havc mct their burden of 

demonstrating a likelihood of success on tlie merits, the court has gone far bcyond the legal s u k i e n c y  

ofthe pleadings. As such, &Lendant’s cross-motion to dismiss for legal insul’kiency must bc denied 

(C;uggeriheinzr:r v. Ginsburg, 43 NY2d 268 (1 9771). 

I 

One note ofcautioii. This decisioii is not mcaiit in any way to prohibit DMV fi-om routing out 

and taking action against thosc who commit fraud, either by the submission of fraudulent information 

or fraudulent documents to obtain licenses, or other forms of fraud, or thosc who are trying to escape 

parental obligation for child support. The only activity hcrc which is being cnjoined is the use ofcitlier 

the legal preseiicc reqiiirciiimt and/or the one year/six month rulc, or any other basis related to an 

applicant’s immigration status, as a basis for denying any resident’s application for a driver’s liccnse, 

renewal license, learner’s pcxmit, or non-driver idcntification card until changed by tlic state legislature 

or by the promulgation of lormal rulcs as required by SAPA. This decision does not prohibit the 

dciiimd Ior and use of social security cards, as rcquired by the statute, nor tlic SSA ineligibility Icttcr, 

as provided in the regulations, for the purposes they wcrc intended. Nor does this decision prohibit 

DMV from setting procedurcs to verify the identity, age, and fitncss oi‘the applicants. It simply may 

not use inmigration status nor re-jcct docunients which do not evidence proof 01 legal presence or 

cornpliaiicc w i h  tlic one yeadsix inonth rulc ;IS a basis for verilication of these items. 

For all of the above reasons, defendant’s cross-motion to dismiss is denied arid plaintifP s 

motion for preliniiiiary injunctive relief is granted as provided below. Accordingly, it is hereby 
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ORDERED that defendant, its employees, agents, representatives are ENJOINED AND 

RESTIZAINKI) during the pendency 01 this action, froni requiring or in any way imposing a legal 

presence rcquircmcnt or any immigration status as a condition to rcccipt of a driver's license, rciicwal 

license, learner's pcrniit or non-driver identilication card, and it is liirther, 

ORr)ERl.~D that defkndant, its employccs, agents, rcprcsciitativcs arc fiii-thcr b;N.JOlNHI) ANI) 

Kt?STRAINED d~iriiig the pendency of this action, from maintaining a"Temporary Vkitor's Program" 

which requires applicants to coinply with the one year/six month rule as a condition of receiving a 

driver's license, rcncwal license, lcanier's perinit or non-driver identification card, which establishes 

cxpiratiori dates for licenses based on an applicant's itmniigration status, arid which includcs on tlnc 

Lice of the card tlic words "temporary visitor," and it is further 

OR.DERLD that, pursuaril lo CPIX Ij 63121h], plaintiff,, shall pay an uiidcrtaking for any 

daniagcs and costs dekndants may sustain by rcason of t  l i s  injunction, if it is finally clctcrmiiied lhal 

plaintii'fs were not entitled to an injunction. 'I'he atnount ofthe undertaking shall be fixed at a hearing 

to bc held on Thursday, May 26, 2001 at 2:15 p,m, 

f 

This ordcr is STAYED lbr live business days from rcccipt of tlie order with notice of entry to 

allow defendant time lo seck appeal in thc Appellate Division, and, if deiiied, tilay return to this court 

to seek a hrther stay in ordcr to establish guidelines in keeping with this ordcr. 

The parties arc ordcrcd to appear in Part 44 for a Prcliminary C'onfcrciicc oti May 26,2005 at 

2: I S  p.m8 / 

Dated: May 10, 2005 
New York, New York 

' W  s"i a 1*, . 
aren S.  Smith, J.S.C.+ 

'The Court wishes to acknowledge thc assistance of William Rosvally and Brendan Cyr 
in the preparation of this dccisim. 
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